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He a d i n g 
into the 
2009-2010 

basketball season, 
Mississippi State 
fans had plenty 
of reason for 
optimism. 
 Not only did the 
Bulldogs return 
most of their roster 
from the previous 
year’s squad 
that captured the 
SEC Tournament 
Championship, but 
one of the school’s 
all-time greats 
found himself on 
the cusp of history.
 Varnado stormed onto the national scene as a 
sophomore when he led the nation with 157 blocks, 
tying the conference record set by Shaquille O’Neal. 
As a unanimous pick for SEC Defensive Player of 
the Year, Varnado earned the nickname “Swat” as 
he blocked 10 shots on three separate occasions in a 
stellar second season.
 Jarvis Varnado became even more of a household 
name his junior year as he turned away 170 shots, 
shattering the SEC record he tied as a sophomore and 
once again leading the nation. Amazingly, Varnado, 
now with the Miami Heat, blocked more shots than 
309 of the 330 Division 1 teams playing basketball 
that season.
	 Entering	his	final	season,	Varnado	had	a	legitimate	
chance of breaking the NCAA record of 535 career 
blocks held by Louisiana-Monroe’s Wojciech Mydra. 
With 394 swats through three seasons, the record was 
clearly in reach.
 A countdown banner in Humphrey Coliseum saw 
its number decrease for every block as fans eagerly 
awaited history, and hopefully it would occur on 
MSU’s home court.
 On a chilly Wednesday night in late February, the 
Bulldogs entertained Alabama with Varnado eight 

blocks away from 
breaking Mydra’s 
record. Varnado 
would have to notch a 
Herculean defensive 
effort to break the 
record on this night.
 The senior swatted his 
first	shot	into	the	MSU	
bench midway through 
the	 first	 half.	 Seven	
blocks to go.
 Early in the 
second half, Varnado 
turned away another 
layup attempt for his 
second block. Six 
blocks to go.
 His third block 

came just seconds later on yet another foolish try for 
a lay-in. Five blocks to go.
 For the third time in the span of a minute, Varnado 
had blocked another shot, this time on a low-post 
jumper. Four blocks to go.
 Varnado blocked a similar shot a few minutes 
later, and maroon and white-clad fans realized that 
history was very near. Three blocks to go.

COUNTDOWN TO HISTORY
 On its next possession, Alabama attempted to 
dunk on Varnado. Horrible idea. Two blocks to go.
 Varnado tied the all-time NCAA record by swatting 
away	a	floater	with	plenty	of	time	left	for	more.	Just	
one block remaining.
 With 4:30 left, Alabama’s Mikhail Torrance 
drove	 to	 the	 baseline	 and	 tried	 to	 drain	 a	 floater	
over Varnado. With the home crowd silent with 
anticipation, Varnado rose up and blocked Torrance’s 
shot into the corner.
	 Jarvis	 Varnado	 had	 finally	 become	 the	 greatest	
shot-blocker in NCAA history.
	 The	 former	Bulldog	will	 attempt	 to	win	his	first	
ring in the professional ranks, as he joins  the Miami 
Heat for the NBA Finals against the San Antonio 
Spurs this Thursday, June 6th. 

M e m o r a b l e  M o m e n t : 
J a r v i s  V a r n a d o  B r e a k s  B l o c k  R e c o r d



Ready is Ready

Former Parkview point guard I.J. 
Ready arrived on campus this 
week to start summer school 
and training.   I.J. is the first of 
three newcomers from the class 
of 2013 to step foot on campus.

 Mississippi State will be making an 
appearance in Las Vegas during the 
2013 Christmas Season.
 Second-year head coach Rick Ray 
and the MSU Bulldogs have been in-
vited to participate in the Continental 
Tire Las Vegas Classic. The tourna-
ment will take place Dec. 22-23 at the 
Orleans 
Arena.
 “I am excited about the opportu-
nity to go out and compete in the Las 
Vegas Classic,” Ray said. “Santa Clara, 
South Florida and UNLV are quality 
teams that will provide our players 
tough out-of-conference competition. 
Our guys look forward to the oppor-
tunity in Las Vegas.”
 Along with MSU are UNLV, South 
Florida and Santa Clara. The four 
teams will play two-on campus games 
as the first part of the event. The 
bracket will be announced at a later 

date, as will the rest of the schedule.
 The final two rounds will take place 
in Las Vegas. Tickets for the final 
rounds will be purchased at the MSU 
ticket office by calling 1-8880-GO-
DAWGS.   
 Tickets are also available at the 
Orleans Arena Box Office, you can 
call 702-284-7777 or 888-234-2334 or 
purchase it online at www.orleansare-
ana.com.
 This will not be the first time MSU 
has played in the Orleans Arena. In 
December of 2010 where they were 
defeated by St. Mary’s 94-72.

  Viva Las Vegas For Ray And Dawgs
Q: Summer Plans? 
A: Working out and 
improving my game. Also 
spending time with my 
family. 

Q: Other than basketball, 
what is your favorite sport? 
A: Bowling.

Q: What are you working 
on most this offseason? 
A: Ball handling and my 
jump shot.

Q: Best Memory from last 
season? 
A: Going to Hawaii, 
because I had never been 
there. I had fun staying at 
the beach and spending 
time with my teammates.

Trivante Bloodman
So. G. 

Bronx, New York

 In May, the Southeastern Conference and the Big 
12 jointly announced the inception of the Big 12/SEC 
Challenge for men’s basketball, which will make its 
debut in the 2013-14 season with 10 games.
 Mississippi State, under the direction of sec-
ond-year coach Rick Ray, will host TCU on Thursday, 
Dec. 5.
 All 10 of the Big 12’s teams and 10 SEC schools will 
participate in the inaugural event. Arkansas, Georgia, 
LSU and Tennessee will not participate this year.
 ESPN will have the exclusive coverage for all 
games across its networks.
 “Pairing us with TCU in this challenge with the 
Big 12 was a great move by the SEC,” Ray said. “Coach 
(Trent) Johnson is a quality coach and individual that 
will have an improved team ready to come and com-
pete in the Hump. It should be and will continue to 
be an entertaining match up for our fans this year and 
the years to come.”

NO MORE SEC/BIG EAST CHALLENGE
 This event replaces the SEC/Big East Challenge, 
where MSU was 2-2 with wins against DePaul and 

West Virginia and losses to Cincinna-
ti and Providence.
 “The ability to showcase SEC bas-
ketball in this kind of conference competition 
makes this a unique and exciting event for our coach-
es, student-athletes and fans,” SEC Commissioner 
Mike Slive said. “We are pleased to be able to work 
with the Big 12 and ESPN to highlight the sport of 
men’s basketball.”

       

Bulldogs Will Welcome Hornfrongs To The 
Hump For Big 12/SEC Challenge

2013 SEC/Big 12 Challenge Schedule 

Thursday, Nov. 14 Texas Tech at Alabama
Monday, Dec. 2 Vanderbilt at Texas
                                            Auburn at Iowa State
Thursday, Dec. 5          Ole Miss at Kansas State
                                     West Virginia at Missouri
                                      TCU at Mississippi State
Friday, Dec. 6          South Carolina at Ok. State
                                             Kentucky vs. Baylor
Tuesday, Dec. 10                     Kansas at Florida
Saturday, Dec. 21      Texas A&M vs. Oklahoma 

http://www.hailstate.com/SportSelect.dbml%3F%26DB_OEM_ID%3D16800%26SPID%3D10994%26SPSID%3D90865


Day Camp

July 29 - august 1

ClICK HERE 
tO sIgN up FOR msu 
BasKEtBall Camps 

tODay! 

mORE INFORmatION plEasE Call 
msu BasKEtBall OFFICE at 

(662) 325-3800

pl ays OF tHE mONtH
This month we bring you a special edition of plays from the 2013 NBA Playoffs.

Click here for monthly archives

Compliance Update
Question of the Month

Q: How does a student satisfy an academic year of residence?   
A: To satisfy an academic year of residence, a student shall:
(a) Be enrolled in and complete a minimum full-time program 
of studies for two full semesters or three full quarters; or

(b) Be enrolled in a minimum full-time program of studies 
for two full semesters or three full quarters and pass a number 
of hours (including hours earned at the certifying institution 
during a summer term) that is at least equal to the sum total of 
the minimum load of each of the required terms.

Memphis Grizzlies
Hand-off Down screen Action
Click here for video of the play

    
   This play comes to us from the 
Memphis Grizzlies.  It offers several 
opportunities to score.  
Option 1: The 1 will dribble the ball 
into the backcourt and pass to 4.  5 
will step out and set a flex screen for 
3.
Option 2: 1 will act like he is cutting 
to the basket then comeback and 
get a hand-off from the 4.  5 & 4 will 
then set a double stagger for the 3.
Option 3: 4 will flash toward the ball 
following his screen and 1 will pass 
him the ball, on 4’s catch 3 will cut 
backdoor for a layup.
Option 4: 4 will hand-off to 1 and 
attack the basket, 4 will roll to the 
basket.

Golden State Warriors
Down-screen Comeback Action

Click here for video of the play
    
     This play comes to us from the Golden State 
Warriors and their superstar guard Stephen 
Curry.  This play is specifically designed to get 
your best scorer a shot.  1 will bring the ball 
into the play and pass to 5.  1 will then go set a 
down screen for 2.  2 can either go off the screen 
and tight cut as shown in the diagram or cut 
backdoor before the screen happens, depending 
on how the defense is guarding him.  Either way 
1 will come back to the 5 and receive a hand-off 
into a 1 jump shot.  The opposite action with the 
4 and 3 is used to occupy their defenders so that 
they do not help on any of the action happening 
on the ball side.  

Miami Heat
End of Game Side Out of Bounds

Click here for video of the play
This play comes to you from the Miami Heat vs Indiana Pacers in Game 1 of 

the Eastern Conference Finals.  Miami was down by 1 point with 2.2 seconds 
to go.  2 sets a backscreen for 5, then 
2 goes off 3’s (Lebron) screen to the 
corner. 3 pops to get a catch and is left 
with a iso drive, with the 2 (Ray Allen) 
in the corner.  This forces the 2’s man 
to make a decision whether to help or 
not.  He does not and Lebron is left 
with a wide open game winning layup.

Fancred is a social platform 
that lets fans follow their 
teams, connect with fans, 
and build their sports 
credibility.

Click here to join Fancred Today!

http://www.hailstate.com/SportSelect.dbml%3F%26DB_OEM_ID%3D16800%26SPID%3D10994%26SPSID%3D90865
http://tinyurl.com/azto3of
http://tinyurl.com/crgrr2u
http://tinyurl.com/pmyjrdl
http://tinyurl.com/nzfc3qv
http://tinyurl.com/ptnl8z4
http://fancred.com/


If you want to be added to our Bulldog Banter Newsletter email list, please send a message that includes your email 
address to abauman@athletics.msststate.edu.  The newsletter is also accessible on the Hailstate.com. Click on Men’s 
Basketball and scroll the right side of the page for the Bulldog Banter Newsletter link.  

http://www.hailstate.com/SportSelect.dbml%3F%26DB_OEM_ID%3D16800%26SPID%3D10994%26SPSID%3D90865
http://www.hailstate.com//
https://twitter.com/mstateMBK
https://twitter.com/RickRay1
https://twitter.com/CoachHollender
https://twitter.com/CoachFlanigan
https://twitter.com/CoachAdamGordon
https://twitter.com/CoachBauman
https://www.facebook.com/mstateMBK

